
The sublime luminosity, rich texture, and allure of Provence has beguiled artists, intellectuals, and poets

throughout time. We too take inspiration from the natural abundance of the landscape in our 

Muse vitality treatments harnessing the potent herbs, flowers, and plants found 

in the region and here in Sophie’s garden.

Impressions of Muse
60 or 90 mins - 120€ / 180€

Our bespoke, deeply relaxing full body massage. Pure essential oils enhance your experience to suit your

emotional and physical needs. 

Sunflowers
60 mins - 120€

Restore radiance and hydration beginning with a gentle Chamomile and pumice body polish. A rich antioxi-

dant multi vitamin crème is are massaged into the skin to soothe, revitalize, and replenish hydration. Perfect

for sun-drenched skin. 

Fitzgerald
60 mins - 120€

Targeting those areas most in need, this to the point treatment focuses on the back neck and shoulders. Muscle

soothing balm aids in relieving stress, tension, and tightness. 

Brigitte
60 or 90 mins - 120€ / 180€

This facial will firm, smooth and renew elasticity. Organic Cocoa Bean, known for its unique ability to stimulate

cell renewal, helps promote microcirculation and repair skin’s moisture barrier. Natural, organic moisturizers Acai,

Buriti, Andiroba, and Muru Muru infuses skin with vitamins, minerals, and amino acids; essential nutrition to

smooth fine lines and firm skin tone for healthy, radiant, and youthful complexion. 

Pablo
2 h - 240€

The transcendent Muse signature experience. This intensive muscle treatment utilizes steamed poultice

pouches of fresh rosemary, myrtle and cypress to warm and prepare the muscles. Followed by a firm full

body massage with our proprietary Muse oil of cypress, lemon and lavender to increase circulation and

detoxify. Tendons and ligaments are loosened with cross friction, long strokes release deeper tension in

the muscle belly and dynamic stretching techniques improve flexibility. 



Manucures & Pédicures

Manicure - 30 min 50 €

Pedicure - 40 min 70 €

Hand treatment  OPI - 70 min 95 €

Foot treatment OPI - 70 min 95 €

Nail varnish - 30 min 35 €

French varnish - 45 min 55 €

Nail varnish removal - 30 min 40 €

Nail varnish semi permanent SHELLAC COLOR - 45 min 60 €

French varnish semi permanent - 45 min 70 €   

Waxing

Eyebrow or lips 20 €

Armpit or Bikini 25 €

Brazilian Bikini 40 €

Integral Bikini 45 €

Half Leg 40 €

Full Leg 55 €




